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A SINNER IN EVERY CLIME ,

LODE Years of Dissipation Brio. Their

Reward ,

Inspector Byrnes Cnpturcs Foxy
Young Man Who HAH Been Mil *

llormlrc , I'lmtc , G inllcr ,

Aisasstn and Swindler.

Now York Journal-
."I

.

will Bay nothing whatever of the
caao ; I will neither nllirra nor deny any
newspaper Btorios.1-

'Tbo eponkcr WAS Inspector Byrnoa. Ho-
addrosaod a Journal reporter who ro-

quoatod information regarding n younf
man who when nrrnigncd before Jnatlci
Patterson at the Tombs police court yes-
terday

¬

morning by Detectives Ilickoy
and Crowley , of Inspector Byrncs-
stnfT , on a eorlos of charges of swindling ,
gave his name as Ralston Bane and his
ago as 24. Although a young man o-

fmo appearance and fantldlonsly dressed
the dark rings under his flashing black
magnetic eyes , the noticeable wrinkles in
his it ell-moulded velvet-smooth face am
the gray baits which intermingled with
his luxuriant black locks and tawny
drooping mustache betokened a lonq ca-

reer
¬

of dissipation. As ho stood at the
bar of justice and encored at the jndgo'i
words remanding him for trial until to-

day , ho looked the Ufa ho has led for six
years post that of n reckless young man
who has not every law at doDnnco. Al-

though Inspector liyrnos refused to RV!
his history or hU career of crime , a Jonr-
nal reporter learned it from a gentleman
who is a well known lawyer and a prom-
inent

¬
member of Now York society-

.Balaton
.

Bane wns not always knowi-
by that name. His grandfather , frwi
whom the Journal's correspondent gaincc
his information of the family , was mi oh-

Fortyniner. . His parents wore among
the aristocracy of England. The familj-
narno was Vose. "When Hatry Voso
eloped with a kitchen maid in his father's
house his angry parent forever more re-

fused to recognize liim. The young mar
was , however , blessed with an inuopon
dent spirit , and with his lovely but lowlj
born wife settled in the mining regions o-

California. . Fortune smiled on them ant
Harry Vose's name became associated
with tliat of other millionaires on the
Pacific coast. His first-born son was the
father of llnlston Vosc , or , as he gave his
name yesterday in court , Ralston Bane.
When the latter was 12 years of ago his
parents took up a permanent residence in-
.Now. York , but his grand-parents re-

turned
¬

to Eng'and , where they ate now
residing and are numbcrccd among the
wealthiest people there.-

A
.

gentleman possessing a largo fortune
like Air. Voso when lie settled in Now
York was not long in acquiring friends-
.He

.

dealt some in Wall street stocks , and aa-

a favor to his ftionds purchased scats in
several of the Now York cxclianges.
Four years Jator, with his wife and son ,
lie undertook a trip to Europe , but ho-

ivas ki led in a duel in Germany the year
following. He divided his own largo
Fortune , amounting probably to two
nillion dollars , equally between his wife

and boy.
The two latter returned to New York

and went to live quietly in a secluded but
aristocratic portion of Now York , up-

own.
-

; . Young Ralston was 17 when his
athcrdiod. Ho was possessed of a wild ,
icckless temperament which ho inherited
rom his father. The youth's , mother
loved him devotedly , had always condoned
liis boyish pranks and gave him his own
way in' everything. When the two re-

turned
¬

to Now York the ecqucl of nil this
ndulgenco became only too apparent *

Although the young man loved his mother
dearly , ho could not control his own , in-
clinations.

¬
. Ho made the acquaintance of-

a fast sot of young men , all of good family ,
tfight after night ho spent in dissipation

and gambling. The needy and pretty
roung actress in the smaller theaters of-

ho city found him a godsend. Ho lavished
owels , dresses , houses , horses , and , in,

act , anything at all on any one who took
us fancy.

When ho found himself running shost-
f) funds , as ho did after a year or two , ho

>egan to draw on his mother's fortune.
The poor lady gjwo him fidly half her for-

uno
-

- before she decided that the only
ncans to turn her bpy from his evil
:OUKCS was to stop giving him money.
Chen ho left ier and broke her loving
icatt.

Three days later , on his twentieth
urthday, ho ehot a gambler in a luxu-
lously

-

furnished don on Broadway.
Tearing ho had killed him ho fled the

city in company with a handsome and
alented yonng actress , who at the time

was beginning to win fame at her profes-
sion.

¬

. They Hod to Europe. Ho was not
> nrsued. His victim recovered , and the

cano was never made public , A year
jasaad , and the beautiful young girl who
led with him died in poverty and want
n a London garret. Ho had deserted
icr. and was living like a lord and mix-
'ng

-
with the best society in London.

Women Boomed to adore hliu. It need-
ed

-
but a glance from his magnetic black

yes to make them his slaves. His
louao , his turnouts , hla sayings , doings ,
wore faithfully chronicled in the dally
papers. Ho was London's lion for two
icasons. Then ho fled. Another beau-
Iful

-
woman accompanied him , leaving a-

lusband and child behind her. Ralston
oft numerous debts and several forged

chosks after him-
.Ho

.

was next hoard of living the life of-

rovoi in a mognlGcont and faitsulllng-
acht on the high seas. Ho had gath-

trod about him the wildest spirits in
Path , Velnna , Berlin , St. Petersburg ,

md in fact wherever a kindred spirit to
lie own waa found ho was taken aboard
;ho yacht. The queen of the orgies was
a Russian lady of rank for whom ho had
deserted his London victim.

The reckless crowd would stop at any
:ity or town on the scacoost which took
their fancy. They claimed to bo tour ¬

ists. As long as possible they would stop
at the best hotel and then ileo to their
yacht and sail away for pastures now,
never tliinking o ! paying their debts in-

curred.
¬

. A year ago italston became
weary of tlds existence , sold the yacht
and lot his fiicmls shift for themselves.-
Ho

.

executed two clover forgeries and suc-

ceeded
¬

in raising suflicicnt money to
reach Patis ,

Then ho bccamo homcs'ck. Ho made
the acquainiancu of Llllo , Lo Due , who
was the queen of the variety stage. She
succumbed to his luindsomo presence , aa-

so many poor fools had done bcfpro her ,
and agreed to fly to Now York with him.
She mid all their expenses. They ar-
rived

¬

here a short time ago and then the
woman's funds gave cut. Ralston en-

deavored
¬

to lea 'o her, She was toe
smart and ono night in an uptown hotel
swoio to kill him should ho do so , Her
ficrco nature won his admiration and the
two bccamo partners in crime.

Two weeks ago the first news of their
misdoings were reported to Superintend-
ent

¬

Byrnea. A week ago the complaints
became so numerous that ho decided to
detail I he detectives to run the criminals
down , especially lUhtcn , who waa the

piimo mover. Some way ho learned tha-

ne was bolng punned and fled to Bridge-
port with his companion. The detectives
were hot on his trail. Ho doubled 01

thorn , loft notes at hotels making fun o
their efforts to capture him , and In fac
tantalized them every way poislblo.

Throe days ago the chwo became so
hot, however , that ho parted from hi
companion hopinc to throw the pursuer
off the track. AH was unavailing. The
detectives wore too cunning. Thursday
the seventh of the pursuit , Bane and the
aotross , who had rejoined him in Brook
lyn. boarded a Rockaway train. Ulcko ;

and Crowley stopped it with a dango
signal in the suburbs , boarded the train
and arrested the long-lookod-for fugl-

tlvos ,

It waa so late in the afternoon ho wa
locked up at polioo headquarters for th-
night. . The actress escaped.

PILES ! PILES ! PlIjKSt-
A SURE CURE FOUND AT liASTJ-

NO ONE NEED BCTrXB-
.A

.
sure onro for Blind , filocdlng , Itching nm-

Ulccrntod Flics hoa been discovered by Dr
William * (an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr-
William's Indian rile Ointment. A elngl
box hfifl cured the wont chronic c&aoi of 25 o-

SO years standing. No ono need suffer fiv-

mlrmtoa nftor applying this wonderful Booth
ing medicine. Lotions , Instruments and eloc-

tuarioa do moro harm (.ban good. William'
Indian Fllo Ointment absorbs the turners , nl
lays the Intense itching , (particularly at nigh
after getting warm ID boa , ) acts OB a ponltico
gives instant relief , and la prepared only to-

I'lloR , itching of the private parts , nnd fe-

nothlno olio.
Read what the Hon. J. M. OpfBnbu ry. o

Cleveland , says about Dr. William's Indian
File Oolntment : "I have used scores of Fil
Cures , and it affords me pleasure to say that
have never found anything which gave sue
Immediate nnd permanent relief aa Dr , Wii-
liara'a Indian Ointment , For sale by nil drug
giati nnd mailed on receipt of prico. 60o an-
SI. . Sold at retail by Kuhn & Co.

0. P. GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Agent ,

THE 1311A OF ELOCUTION.

The Teachers of Art Reaping n Rial
Harvest ,

Now York Mail nnd Express.
The opening of the Lyceum school o

acting has given an impetus to the stud
of elocution oven among those who d
not intend to go on the stage. A pro-
fessor

¬
of elocution up town said to a re-

porter for the Mail and Express that th
majority of his pupils were not staqo
struck , but took lossona to improve them
in speaking and reading-

."What
.

class of people take lessons ? "
"Why I have a largo class of young

society ladies , who come in the middle o
the day to avoid being observed. They
ontbr into the stndy with zeal. 'Teach-
mo how to speak well , ' said ono ; 'I do
not care to express passion , hatred
acorn or anything of that kind , but J

with to converse fluently , to
narrate on incident with prop-
er

¬
chic , to have the cor-

rect
¬

inflection at the close of each scii-
cnco

-
; , and , above all , to be possessed o-

lmflicient verve to keep from growing
.nsipid" . ' Can I give a lady verve or chic'
[ don't say no to them } I simply teach
Jicm natural methods'and in a few weeks
;ho most awkward have attained a polish
of manner and a fluency of speeeh that
are truly surprising.-

"JLadies
.

with weak voices , after three
or four lessons , summon their energies ,
practice calisthenics and soon liavo rich ,
clear voices , quito a metamorphosis from
vliat they wore before thsy toofc such
icaltliful exercise. Five or six years ago
i was a rare thing , for me to have ono oi-

.ho. leisure class as a pupil. Now I have
a largo number. Private tableaux and
ihoatticals cause a few to como to get
posted on certain parts- but tliafc is-seWom.
The majority como for general' cultivaJ-
on.

-
. "

' What other clossos-attend ?"
"In the afternoon a few dudoa and

nisccllancous gentlemen como and devote
an hour to practice. They Have no-

pccial aim , and are filling , in. tha time.
.11 the evening the people who mean
msuiess attend. They are principally
ady school teachers , and their oblectisto
cam and teach others. Some oft them

vo quite advanced in years , but thay dis-
ilay

-
all the interest and vim necewaty to-

naster diflicult Irssons. Like flie society
adios , . I hare no trouble in teaching
hem , and they make rapid progress as a-

eneral; thing. I tliinlt. though , that
lomo of the younger teachers have anotion-
o try the stage at some future time , but
ho> conceal it from me. "

"You seem to have moro lodly pupils
bin gontlomcn.1"-

"Oh , yes. Gentlemen who do not
hink of going on the stage do neb care to-

tmly elocution. A few bacheos! and
vldowers try to leatn how to read short
eve poems and that elass of literatureandi-
cnco attend. My great trouble is with
he boy who comes because ho expects to-

o an orator some day. His fath v rather
.hinks so , and sends him. "

SilDDLIOd NOWADAYS.

Gracefully Sliaiml. Neat and Com-
.lor

.
table Elaborate AnTjtlrs fur

Cowboy B,

N. Y. Suu-
."Saddles

.

ace not what they wore , "an
expert rider remarked in the course of a-

alk on the benefits and pleasure of ex-
orcloo

-
on horseback. "Enthusiasts have

uggostod valuable improvements. Col-

Amasa J. Parker, Jr. , of Albany , nnd-
ome other riders have liad the theory
hat they should be brought aa close to.-

ho horses as to make them sensible of
every movement. Saddles , for ladies
as well as gentlemen , on plans worked
out by them , are low in front and rear ,
and are very light and graceful. When
made of selected pig-akin , with silver-
ilatod

-

trimmlnga , steel spring bar , silver-
ilated

-

rubber-footed stirrups , and other
ppondagoB of extra quality , the cost is
75. Plain skirt caddies , without knee-

lufia
-

or thigh-puffs , of the ordinary pat-
orn

-

, In imitation pig-skins , russet
oathor , or black leather , can bo bought
or from $12 to § 27. Park sad-

dles
¬

in regular styles in the trade run
from $ lo to $70-

."I
.

sitw two aaddles the other da? for
mo on the plains and in the mountains
of the far west. Ono was a vaquero sad-
dle

¬

for rancho use , and the other waa for
; ravolors , physicians , miners , and others.
The first weighed , with all its fixings ,
about forty-five pounds. With its heavy
straps , riveted leather , big rings , silver-
plating , and bucktkin thongs it waa an
affair likely to touch the heart of the am-
bitions

¬

cowboy having $05 in his pocket-
."Tho

.
sty Irs of Baddies for the western

and southern trade fill page after pace ol-

an illustrated catalogue of ono saddler
down town , and I could not begin to de-

scribe
¬

thorn. They range from- the to
with seats , sweat leathers, leg guards
straps , and hooded stirrups , elaborately
decorated with railed stamp work , am
with larce bucktkin thongs haneing from
many points , 11 tor about 50. Tbi
variety of patterns were bewildering. "

ThftU. P. R U. hM initltuted a n w ar-
ranperaeut by which all co l tralni arming
during the nlgbt at Grand ItUnd , are heli-
to for a special d y train , running throng
to Omaha by daylight , thus makipg I ha wor-
of coal thieve * more difficult ,

A lELL-IAIjE OAMKltA.-

"Way

.

In Which Evidence was So-

ouroil to Defend n Brcncli of-
I'romlso Suit ,

ban Tranchco Post.
The defendant in a bleach of promlsi

case recently tried at Marysillon
Augustus Scudberry. Ho is a younf,
member of that rapidly Increasing class o
persons known aa amateur photograp ]

cranks. This individual hod become BC

enthused over the achievements of Euro-
pean

¬
photographers in obtaining negative

of birds flying , horses running away , tiger
seizing their prey , otc.tlmt ho made him-
self a holy nuisance prowling around afte
people wilh his portable camera , clcctri
slides and things. Ono day ho would b
found ambushed beside the railroad trie !

and fillinc tip the switch tenders will
beer , in the happy anticipation of catch-
ing

¬
a good impression of a firstclosismaal-

np | the next ho was trying to bribe som
dying man's family to allow him to take i

snap shot at the patient just when th
death rattle sot in. In fact , it is statci
that once, when some miners were having
a terrible quarrel in a bar-room , Scud
berry suddenly appeared in the doorwa ;

with his instrument over his head and ex-

claimed excitedly :
"Wait until 1 put on A dry plate before

ycu shoot , gentlemen ? Got your pistol
ready and fire together when I say throe
I want to got In all the flashes. "

Well , as wo wore going to tay , thi
same Scudberry was engaged to a glr
named PlhToy , and somehow had got th
idea Into hla head that Amelia her nam
was Amelia , and she wore a number fen
shoo , which is mighty good for a Marys-
vlllo girl was untrue to him , in fact
that she was still encouraging the attcn-
tlons of a dry-goods clerk named Bogg*

So Soudborry , having Just received an
automatic clockwork attachment to hi-

apparatuf , carried his machine over t-

his fiancee's house on pretense of takin
the pictures of the family. Ho tool
Amelia's mother in the act of apankinf
the baby ; ho took the baby in the act o
swallowing a pin ; took the cat in the nc-

of catching a mouse , took dinner , nn
then took his leave. Scudborry ex-

plained that ho waa to bo oat of town
that evening , and asked that his camon-
bolowod to stand in tbo corner of the par-
lor until his return the next day.

Thai night lioggs , the alleged rival
called on Amelia, and it is natural to sup-
pose thati they vcra both unaware tha
the photographic apparatus in the corner
the lens of which was adjusted so as take
the sofa fore and aft , so to speak was
automatically adjusted to take an in-

stantencous negative at precisely 11:3: (

p. 111. , that being the hour when the
jealous Soudbsny supposed the fcstivitiei
would bo in progress , if at all. At al
events , the oouplo were startled at abou
that period by a peculiar click from Scud-

berry's
-

machine , which they understooc
better the next day when that gentleman
indignantly b'roko his engagement and ex-

hibited
¬

a pioturo which ho sarcastically
labeled "No. . 461 , Gnccc-Roman Hug-
jing

-
Match. " Miss PluTnoy immediately

brought suit for breach of promise , Boggs
testifying tliab lie was only rehearsing a
tableau with , tlie plaintiff. Meanwhile
Scudbcny filbd 4he photograph asovid-
onee. .

_
IRON KOTTIAG AWAY.-

An

.

Ever-PreaaatDanger to Onr Great
Bridso Structures ,

For fourteen yearstava anlndianaoolis
telegram to tha * jjfew York Times , State
Geologist Colloit has been experimenting
upon a thoory.that the best iron , ,when
subjected to continuous strain , would un-
dergo

¬

changes * ia ita structure which
would , after a time , render its nso danj-

orouB.
-

. and that these structural changes
,voro the explanation of many otherwise
inexplicable accidents , particularly to
railway brldgss. Ho has lately under-
taken

¬

a eyetonjatic investigation , , which
las resulted IDA confirmation of his the ¬

ory. For csprrlmont ho took frouLithe
Wabash dam , at Delphi , a number of
jolts and spikes which were , when the

dam was constructed , of the beat quality
of malleable bar iron , as ii shown oy the
mattering of the head when they wore
put Into the structure. Of tbeso boltB-
md spikes hd fosnd that 70 per cent of-

ho; whole number were as weak aa cast
ron , while fl per cent , of those which

wore near the bottom of the
dam were worthless : yet of
hose whlo'ii were rotten , the

tips whoro. inserted in ImmoT-

blo rock ) wera fibrous and strong. When
Broken they , showed polished ends to the

connecting fibres , indicating that the con-
.inuad

-

vibrations of many years had pol-

ahed
-

and rounded the points of fibrous
structure. . A similar effect la found in-

"tho partings" or ' 'horseback1 in coal-

mines , which become polished and
strained i tfy the continuous quiver , and
motion c& the crust of the earth. Dr.-

Cullolt
.

saya that all car axles , after a
reasonable run , become crystallized two-

.hlrds
-

. of iho length from the hub and
one-thlrdi horn the ontaldo extremity
rendering : ihem worthlou. On ono Indi-
ana

¬

railroad bridge hc found that the
ottom pa ts of the vertical strain piuses

were crystallized for Jrom two to four
cot im 3ength , and , , ns a precaution

agalnat what would Inevitably , liavo-

auaod a great catastrophe , they wore ro-

lacod.

-

) . The matter is ono of great in-

oreab
-

to railways , and the specimens ,

which. . Dr. Collott has collected in hla es-

orlm

-

nta are to bo aont to the Stevens
natiAuto of technology , whore on invoatl-
otion

-

of the subject has been , in pro-

roaa

-

for loveral years by a etiontiat coa-

.eattd
.-

with the institute.-

A

.

Prize )n the Lcttory-

f life which ia ncually nnapproclateiJunti-
ltia loat , poihapa never to return , b-

icaltb. . What a priceless boon xi laand
low wo ought to cherish it , that life may

not bo a wortlJeas blank to us , Many
of the dlaoaseo. that fleai. fohobr to , and
which make life bnrdosoomo such as con-

nmptlon
-

, (suofnla oJ the Ifcngo ,) and
other scrofulous and blood diseases , find
a complete cure In ©r. 11. V. Plerco'a-
'Golden ]R5adical Discovery , " wlun all

other remwHea hace failed. Dr. Pierce.a-
lamphlet

.
on consumption mailed for two

itomps. Addrou world's Dispensary
Medical Association , Buffalo' N , Y-

.T2OUSAND

.

* UhCtiUMKO.-

Ybfat

.

Una Been AccomplUlied In
'.Thirty Years l > y a Ht. Ijnnla

Industrial Homo for Girls ,

Bt LouU FoalDispatch-

.Thirtyone
.

years ago , on a night much
drearier tlian lust evening , a Onoly dressed
gentleman stopped out from ono of the
leading hotels of St , LouU ok that time-

.Ho

.

had just left the uarm dining roon
and liad forgotten about the suffering ol

the world hidden from him in the datk-
ncss.

-
. Ho wai just buttoning his great-

coat
¬

to protect himself from the dtjvinj ,
sleet and rain when a little child , with a
voice almost as sharp us the clinking

i.

noio of the froxcti rain on the window
l ncs, tugged his arm , and a girl's hand
was stretched out for alms , Ho was
tich , and belonged to a family of St ,

Louis well know n in days gone by for
their benevolence , and looking down
kindly ho perceived that the wee , shiver-
ing form at his feet was Jennie , an unfor-
tuimto orphan who rejoiced in nothing
but the ironical title of the "Quren of
the Beggars , " Slipping some silver into
her hand ho passed on. Several hours
afterward , while leaving another public
place , a similar appeal was mado. Re-
membering

¬

only the cruel cold , ho absent-
mindedly

-

, without looking at the appli-
cant

¬

, took , out a shining dollar and ex-

tended
¬

it toward the child. As ho did
so his face came into the light , and ho
was surprised to see the beggar start back ,
refusing the gift-

."Why
.

won't you taUo it? You asked
for Itl"-

"Oh , yes , sir , I know I did , but you
gave mo some money only a little while
ago , and I can't tauo nny moro from

"you.
The gentleman waa so struck by the

inherent nobleness of mind revealed In-

in the reply that the next day ho wont to-

Bomo of thoao jwho had the Borrows
of the poor on tholr heart , and said ; "If
anybody will educate that child I will
pay for it , " His offer was accepted , and
in that happy result of the chance moot-
ing

¬
was the foundation laid for the Girl's

Industrial homo-
.In

.

the thirty years the homo hen been
engaged in looking after fatherless girls ,
the doctrine of total depravity muot have
rocolvod a withering denial when the
0,000 children for whom homos have
boon found are followed np in their sub-
sequent

¬

lives. Among that largo num-
ber

¬

have boon children of all nationali-
ties

¬

and pnyslcal conditions. Girls In
the vorloat degree ragmufiiiiB ; girls with-
out

¬

any semblance of refinement or mod-
esty

¬
, and glrla with ' ovll tendencies

strongly developed have boon gathered
in and turned out ornaments to society
and the light of the homos to which they
wore taken. And of the 5 000 , how
many have gone astray ! Only tour so
far as the matcon and managers have
been able to dlacovor.

LAST RESORTS.

Offerings of False Toclli ,

Skeletons ntul Pets for the Lour
to Keep Soul nnd Body.-

Vbiladelphla

.

Times.-

A
.

well-dressed man antetcd u Market
street pawnshop and quietly putting his
hand in his month took out a full set of
upper teeth , bound togot&cr with a plate
of pure gold. After he lloxl nibbed them
on his handkerchief ho handed them
slyly to the clerk , and *vid in a stage
whisper :

"five dollars. "
The clerk handed tho-inan the money

and a ticket , and he slipped quietly out of
the door-

."That
.

man's been here three times to-

day
¬

, " said the clerk. "Tho first time ho
left his gold watch and chain. The
second time ho left his diamond stud and
ting , I'vo advanced him money on his
false teeth before. He's a- , poor poker
player. He'll bo back foorthe teeth and
other things Monday or Tiwoday. "

"Do you usually lend money on false
taotb. %" waa asked-

."Not
.

, not of ton. Some pawnbrokers
do. A couple of medical ! studrato used
to como hero who got hard up about
oaco a mouth. Once they had pawned
all their spare clothing and all their
jewelry and books and Instruments. A
couple of nights after thsy oamo here-
with a long bundle wrapped in a goaaa-
ratscout.

-
. They told mo tho-y wanted $10

very badly. I opened the long bundle
and found a human skeleton. All the
bonea wore strung on Know-
lag them well , I lot thesai have tbo
money and carried the skeleton op stairs
in tlij- store room , whore , it stood in a-

cotnor for a month baforo tHey came
after it

"Several times I'vo hadr women try to
pawn babies. It's a common.thingforj-

Rion to como in hero on bitter.- cold days
and tako-'oil their overcoats nad pawn

:hom. A handsome young woman walked
n here thla morning and ,' taking off a-

cealekln sacquo , pawned It for 10.
I bcicnccfltcvcals , .

IDr. James A. Stonart , M. D. , Com-
aiaiiomor

-
of Health , Baltimore , Mary-

and ,, writes : "Having been requested to-
analyse thollcd Star Cough Onro and give
my , opinion thereon , I bog to report as-
ollows : I find that it cDiitaine no mineral

matter , poisons , oplatzs or.cuailcs ; that
it combines in an unique and effective
manner approved curative agencies which
are relied upon by the Jacaltles of the
diffcrent tchoola of medicine , with other
valuable vegetable ingredients , which
ODnablnntion , to my knowledge , has thus
ar not boon uood for thia purpose , and

which in it action happily ; oapplants the
objectionable , and not uufroquontly-
larmful features of other cough mix-
urea.

-
".

No Rcapcctioro o
Philadelphia Press : "College boys are

no respecters of persona , " ealtl a gentle-
raan

-)
who llvos in Prlnciton yesterday ,

'When President Arthur took hh-
on Allan to BrincotoA the chief
rugiatrato was o llcdl on by tbo-
oys> for a speech. Ho responded ,

nd In conclusion remarked with a grant
rid of feeling that ho THIS about to con-
do

-
to their care what was to him iho-

eareat thing on earth. The words ware
carcely out or his inoath when oca of
lie youtha rcao and song out in stanto-
lan touoj : ' 'Three cheers for the

' "hlng.

Kinoli Financially Flush , ,

It is iirtmatod that a Nobraska.jcntle-
lan by Uiu name of John B.Fiiiuh, , who
istingu4ilicd hkaseli by certain congra'u-
atory

-
porfonaiuccs about the time the

iresiduilial vote was counted , has himself
ron HP hearty congratulations of ccrtaia-
owa temperance people becajiso ho ro-

unvid
-

ccitaiu sums of money from thorn
loraowed several months shuo ai ttai-
ici

-
aty loans to aid him in r iostolic-

.iffuico-
. work. [Sioux City Journal.

Not Xlilu Seoaon.
New York Dia-

l."lam
.

Nobody's Darling , " Is the aarno-
of a now popular songVo can Imagine
the feelings of the fellow who wtoto it ,
AVe , too , are "Nobody's Darling , " and it-

Is a great relief to u , in more ways than
ono , during the season of cream and
poaches.

Cntnrrli-
Is a very prevalent and exceedingly dis-
agreeable

¬

disease , liable , If neglected , to
develop into serious consumption. Being
a constitutional diaewe , It requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-

, which , acting through the blood ,
reaches orery port of the system , e (Too-

ting
¬

a radical and permaoest care of
catarrh in even its moat severe forma ,

Made only by 0. I , Hood & Co , , Lowell ,
Hus ,

3FOK.unE
RheumatismNeuralgia. Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,n rcTliront. Sitrllliic .Niriilti..Iniliic| ,
llnrnii.ScitliU. Fro t lllin."JJ * ! ! OTiirn nonii.T rms AMI * tnr .SoU tr Drutfliu . ,, riMTm ft w hfr *. KmOenll > lot ! ! * .

Mrrrllomln U IAIIHIIIHW.
THE CHAUI.E8 A. VOdr.UMl CO.

( K *f IKTI to A. TM tun t CO ) Dtlllnorr , ad. , C. . A.

HOPE
Snllt'e Specific tins cured mj cancer , which

I am now In line health ; no > or bctJer-
HaORnlntdS6 pounds slnco I boiran UMng Bwlit'i-
Specific. . It S. ) ] RU r nt , TlptomllloTcntuO-

AKCKIt FOU MANY YEAHS.-A eonunt tin-

.bfcn
.

nffllctcil for ] imny > cnr with cancer on her
nose , uhlch redetcd nil sortaot treatment. She WM
cured entirely by Snlft'a SpocSflo.

JOHN } In.t ,| Thomson , 0 .

NOSE EATEN OFF. A ycfltifT nrnn near thl
town had an eating cancer on his lace lilch had do-
Btrojcd hlsnnso and scatln ? toward his eyes , A-

a last rceort I put him on Swltt'i Specific , and It has
cured him sound and well.-

M.
.

. F. CireVLBT , U. D. , Ojlothoipo , Go.-

I

.

hauo teen rcmaiVable reBiilla horn the uio o-

Swift's dpcclfhln cancer. It Im3 CJicd cascj
under my own ojcs.I-

IKC.
.

. J. II , , Columbus , Oa-

.Sultt'a

.

Spcclflo Is entirely vcgclnbfc , and seeing to
euro cancers by forcing out the Impurities from the
Mood. Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailc-
free. . Tnr. SHIPT SI-KCWA Co , , Drawcr3 , AtantnO! ,
or 16D W. 23d St. , New York.

>rn.Qnlrb , euro Cnrra. DfTjt.-
rx> UbiiiHfidl08l " * § guarantee given
L- ] * < tiniteirfii&Ani*0-S uiltwoiitatnpaforCclehr teailcaicia.'Work ,

Adaresj. F. . CLAHKE. Jn. JO. , xSG ScutllClark Street , CHICAGO. ILL.

thrive * on norllck'i Toed ," write bundrod * ftf-

rrateful1 mothers. Mother's rullk contalni nv-
starch. . Aa artificial food for Infants should ,

oontaH.mujtami. The best and most nutrttlouo-
lood

-

la- health n D D B 3 JT-

or Flckr * for rrINFANT9n-
Dal oBt llo5for I

UysPKUSTCS I

.
"torch and rcnulrea no oopiliiu-
.Ilecomnwnded

.
by rhwiolsun.-

JHithly
.

benefldal.to to Nttrsimr
Mollicra as a drink. I'rtca 4-

H & > &{) &9 and7.iccnU Ds-Mldruiffrirts.
Bend lorUaabon the Treatment of Children , ' free-

.T
.

! t dlnMrti ami nul'llloui. " C.It" Balltl ,

ir.D-tfl'iattn.NJ.
" Ylvttl M l t could 1 deilred. " IT. IT. KM ,

fl'UonrJA ua*.
"ho btBittneTn rronouoclnR It aprlor to ftn-

ythlnj tmt.t. It iCoiiirn Jf. n. IVov , A" r.
Mil bo dent by mall on receipt or rrioe in tramp" .

IlOKTjICK'H VOnit CO. , Unclno , Wly-
.Hont.iiK'riDHYr.iTn

.
< oT OF

017 Stl Glini-lcs S . , St. Louli , 510 ,
*.rfgijt rK.i < Tiw of t o-ifiltpAl Cell ? o * , hut li-i n l a-

lUirkgcltu til ) | it6ift itroatititfiil of C"Koni , Ninut.i. . n-

lr.fi I.i. o 7 lf 4irttiMa in other rhjticlaa la fll, Lou-
'u rtty prci" ticwimd nd ofJ r * ld nt know-

.Ncrvon
.

fost tlor , , DcShlty , Menial nn *
Physical WcflKneaa , Mercurial and other AiRy
tlon ? of Threat ; Skin or Bones , Blood Poison'ni) ,
Old SorCA-Cni ) IKtliri , kro tttatM vlth anptralicMn-

u. . i ri atlitj pnacIiiH ti vtr Irlratt7.-
s'

.
AVIdlhg frum inalscrotlon , Cxcasi-

Or IniUl DncC , hlch rriHlues *vra of 134-
tolloMltiB e feii : ia---oumLM , drbllitr , Utn * i cfiltUJtad dt-rpeUvo i unarptmplffl a the WM , Jee * > ,
at cnlon > u U' * PUOV! ' female i , ronfunUa of We-'J , eta

improper or tmuappTi w-
Met(36, pa c ) ontbe Abovv.Bin *

U italed cnvilope , f . B'ldrm. CoDnuttutictt t f
6 or bmiCl fixo, . fl rlt for u tloDi *

A PosHiv&Wrinen Guarantos
tire * . ilnllelnti > enl cvtrjwhiro.

ramMiot ( Kftpjwil. or Oeriuan , 04 r.C-oa
(.- , !

Inmaloor fomaloB: 2-

VGU8DE !
Wpa ei , flnopUtM. Itlnilra-M In elolhanj clltMmdlni

monej r poatij ; i iftoit , ) sji r COVIM. 25& Tldi t 3-

oQtB.l&i 11 the curtoiu , floihtrui or laqul.UIvs nuit ti
Inow. A book r r l Jnu. , t ta ill. Nert'i. J.w-

Lite tli j I.IVCRuiul KI
unit lituroui ! Timend VICOIl of VOUriL Uv-

IHpsI.i , Wtntof Appbllto , in.-
iliKotilon

.
, I.Jck of tJIroilRtlx-

niKl'l lrv i * ' " "UKiibsoliilel
cured , lionra , u.usclcsanil-

nc'rvcorconlvoiii.wlorcii. .
Ki'llvuii3 llio mlnrl andsrpiippllcs llr ln I'owir.-

jS
.

Sunfrliufiomcuiniilalivti- - * * * ni-i-ullarto tl , < lr eax witl
Dd InDK. 3'-nUIl'S IKON TON1O a rufe <xj Jcpnedy ciuo , itllrra a cleai' , licuitliy compluxliui.
Frcijuaut ftttoiupts at c-"rm { onlyuiKl

tothopoBiilailtyortliuurlKlnul. Dauutvxpwl <

. Hnrt'vMe-
oQs , Mofor our "DllKAJJ-UO
of Btr&ouo nod uoofQUmomuii4-

Ciii.IHtBRASKA

.

LAND AGZNCtu-

ucoxasoii TO OAvm u cnTDB.a.i-
Qenera B l > D

153 TXBNAil QT. &KAZU.

KIT fc l salt 1CS.030 ay j r r futlr-
QiEuleTD Mebrukn , at 'ow price on KIJ fMini ,

lopioveo larma lot aile la Dou laj , IM.Uo. , OiUit-
irutti , Burl , tumlni; , Sirpy , WMblajiou , > ltrltu-
andart , and Butler Jountlo.

Tuna paid In all pain of the BUt*
Uontr loaned on r.provcd farm *.

Hotur 1'nbllo alwara In oSlce r<iu tpoD

I bava A poiltrre remedy for Uia abora dls a > ; by
Dso thouitiiiii tfc i lot tbA wciril blnUvnilnf Ion
taadlnitiaTtfe iii cured luil0Al.i otrDnvlmTralt-

Inllitmcicr.lliiit I will mijilTWO hlJTTI.l.d d'.Kti-
logt tber witli a VA IUAII1.E1 IIEITI3K on thli lliiM-
to ftnjr iuff r f QlvsDxifvti tnil I* o R4dri-

D .T. _ , HLUl'l-iJ.lll i'orlSi. , Kow York-

.IS

.

CONDUCTED

Havana Lottorvl ]
( A oovKiiNUEyr INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , Every 12-
to 14: Days.I-

CKET3

.

12.00 , HALVES , Jl.OO-

.Bubject

.

to no muljiulatlon , not ttatrolled b ) the
rartlc * In Interest. It in the faired thing lu the
nature of chaoco In enUtonce.

For in ormatlon and tartlocUrsi apply to SniflKY-
&CO.Oeieral AiftDti , 213 Uroad ayK.Y city.-
HOLlj

.
& CO , 417 Wilnut * treat , fii. Louli. , llo. ,

frtok Ubrano , L. P. , U WyudOtt * , Kui.-
y

.
Si-Bio & w

A CITI

The nsmarkablo grontit otf Omaha
dating the last few yours &r n rua'.toi ol
great natoaiahmont to thoasho jpi r-
oocaaionnl

>

visit to thla growing oity. The
dovolonmoni of the StorV Ynrdtthe
necessity of the Bolt Llna Road lha-
finolv pared oirosta the hun&Ddaof Qk 'w
residences and ooatly bnalntra block *

Tfdth the population of onr city aero than
doubled In the hut five years. All till'l-
a n great Bnrpclao to visitors tvad ta tha
adjuration of oar oltleona. This rap itC

growth , the bnglncsa activity , end th
many anbatantlnl Improvomonta to&dn
lively demand for Omaha real oatato , nod
07017 Invoatoi hoi made a handaomv-
profit. .

Slcco the Wall Street paulo Mny
with the Bnbaonnoni cry of hard tlnos ,
there has boon loan domaud from upocala-
tors

-
, bat a fair dotnaud from Invoaton

Booking homos. Tlita latter class ar®
taking Advantage of low prices In bnlld-
Ing

-
material and nro securing tholr hornet

at mnoh leas coot than wUl bo pooalblo D
year honco. Speculators , too, can bay
real osta13 cheaper now nnd ought ta take-
advant

-

o of present pjloea for futnro
pro ta.

The nort few years promises greater
divolopmonta In Omaha than the pant
fi v ) years , which have been aa good a*
wo could reasonably dcslro. Now man *

nfactnrlng establishments nad largo job-
blng

-
houses ave added almost weekly , and

all add to the prosperity of Omaha.
There are many In Omaha and through'

but the State , who have tholr money In
the banks .drarrlng a nominal into of-
torost , which , If jndlolonsly laroatod In
Omaha real ot tate , would bring them
much greater rsturiiB. Wo have many
bargalna which wo nro confident will
bring the purchaser largo pro3ta In the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north und

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue,17th ,

L8th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Farnam , Davenport ,

burning , and all the leading streets
n that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the
city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro

jerty in the western part of the city

will increase m valun-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

y

-

; in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this sectiou-

jy the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the price in a short time-

.We

.

also have some line business

ots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find
some good bargains by calling u

V-

Strath

-

16tha-

ud
P. S. aik those who hay*

Xiroperty c? sale at a bargain to giva-
as u callWo want o Iy bargama
Wo will poaiiively noi hondla yrop-
erty ab uiorothau ita real value.


